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CREMATION DONE AWAY WITH

A Nebraska Man's' Invention For Extinguish-
ing

¬

Firca in Passenger Ooachcs.

SATISFACTORY TESTS MADE-

.Coptcfioftho

.

Correspondence Between
Veterinarian * Gerth anil Hilling *

lloal Kutnto Transactions
Capital New * .

fntoM TUB BEE'S LINCOLN BUUKAU. !
( Fumes Hocking, of Dcnton , has in-

vented
¬

nnd patented n device to cxtln-
eulsh

-

(ires in passenger conch stores
tliit: , judging from nn entirely successful
test of the invention's merits , witnessed

>y the BEE , is bound to revolutionize the
present iirn trap coaches la railway acci-

dents
¬

and forever prevent cremation in
wrecked coaches. Mr. Hocklng's inven-
tion

¬

is simple and apparently perfect , and
docs its work with n vigor that needs to-

lo) seen to bo appreciated. The invention
is a cylinder to which pressure is applied ,

nnd this cylinder is placed nearly over
nny kind of a railway coach stove , with a-

iipc] leading from the cylinder into the
top of the stovo. This cylinder is charged
like u common Babeock extinguisher , or-
It may bo simply charged with water. It-
Is ready for action by simply holding the
piston in the cylinder to the upper end of-

It with springs , and from the springs
connection is made with a catch and rod
to an appliance just back of the bumpers
on the platform of the coach. Wlien the
jieciilent occurs , if the cars telescope , the
appliance on the platform is .struck and
in a second the contents of the cylin-
der

¬

are forced into the stove with
n pressure that knocks every particle of
lire lifeless anil harmless. Again , if the
coach in a wreck falls over on its side , a
weight under the car , the moment the
coach topples over , nets exactly in the
name manner as the appliance on the
coach platform. Yesterday afternoon
the inventor tested his patent in a base-
ment

¬

room on I' street , using a heavy
eoft coal stove that was fired up until it
was rud hot and lilled with llames. The
cylinder was simply loaded with about a
gallon of water , but when it wus dis-
charged

¬

in the stove it cleaned the lire
out so effectually that not a spark could
befound in tiie unburnt coal and ashes.
(Several tests wore made as rapidly as the
Utovo could bo heated and each was
equally successful. When this is in oper-
ation

¬

on a train and the train reaches its
destination , all that is required is for the
br.ikoman to pull a pin on the rod that

I connects thu cylinder and spring with the
connection on the platform and beneath
the car , and the machine is simply an or-
nament , as it were. The invention is in-
io) manner in the way , being fastened

"gainst the side of the coach over and
nbovo ttio stove and the other
nppliances are entirely out of the
way. Air. Hocking , nsido from his
model made for practical experiments ,

lias a small model consisting of a section of-
n car with everything complete in minia-
ture

¬

and this illustrattcs in every partic-
ular

¬

just the way the invention works.
Mr. Hocking , the inventor , lives at pres-
ent

¬

at the village of Deuton , in this
county , but ho was for years occupying a
position in railway work in the east , llo
has made several practical inventions ,

but ho regards this as by far the greatest
(success he has ever achieved. Associated
with him in putting the invention before
the public are Colonel Tom Price , of Ben-
nett

¬

, a practical railroad man , and a few
other citizens. The invention will be-
pliiood before prominent railway men at-
once. .

GEHTII TO IHLLINOS.
The associate editor of the Journal and

employe of the regents as a veterinary
uxpcrimontcr, Dr. Billings , has been
earning his salary through laborious ar-
ticles in the State Joural attacking the
live stock commission and state veterina-
rian

¬

all the winter months. The com-
mission

¬

has , to use its statement , rocog-
nixed the source and remained silent ,
us has also the stale veterinarian up to the
present. A recent article by Dr. Billings
was so far misleading and exhibited the
nnimus of the writer so unmistakably that
Dr. Gorth has seen lit to reply to it and
furnishes the following communication
for publication :

On Thursday last there appeared In the
Journal an article on plouropueuiiiunl-
avi it ton by Dr. Itilllnzs , In which no charged
the live stock sanitary commission and state
crterlnarian with a sioss neglect of their du-
ties

¬

, the display of inexcusable l.-noranco ,
etc. , and accused thorn ot releasing ilanjcn-
rotis.and

-
suspicious plcuro-pnuumonia cattle ,

because after careful consideration it was tlo-

vldud
-

to admit a few head of cattle and
cnlvca coming from Cook county , III.

The egotistical alarmist Hillings says the
cattle wore suspicious "because they did
come from Cook county , 111. , which is known
to be a perfect pest hole ot the contagious
luneplngimnt present"-

If tiie "chronu kicker" had been less hasty
nnd taken a little pains to learn the facts as-
t ( the condition of nlTairs In Cook county ho
would hardly have been guilty of making
puch an unwarranted nnd umellabloHtut-
enientas

-
the above. Ills Intentions In this as-

In numerous other Instances have not been
lionest-

.For'
.

' the benefit of those Interested I will
ntatethat Mr. Krnest Kicker's cattle were re-
leased

¬
, tintt , because the affidavits and certifi-

cates
¬

were made In good faith and because
the error In tha papers was only
n technical one, which Ir. 1) . would prob-
nblv

-
have discovered wore it not for th fact

that tha ofllco of Dr. Thomas , the stock In-
spector

¬

, wiw entered durinif his absence , the
papers stolen from his desk, and a hasty copy
taken for tear of being caught In the act.
Another reason for releasing the cattle was
lu-cnuse 1 stated to the commissioners that In-
my opinion cattle from Cook county were
Hafer than from any other county In Illinois.
That tlio position 1 took was a correct one
c.in rendlly bo seen from the following telo-
cram , received here In reply to Inquiries
made In that direction :

Sl'iUNOFlKLi ) , 111. , March 5 , 1837. J-

.iKya'ii
.

( , jr. , Slate Veterinarian : All cattle
that are Known to have been exposed to-

jileuropnt'iimonln are in strict quarantine.
All diseased and exposed animals will be-
blaughtered. . C. H. JOHNSON' ,

Secretary Ltvo Stock Commission.
Another statement made oy Hillings Is that

liu lias been Informed by reliable authority
"that cattle are passtnc freely Into Nebraska
ut all times and any time from Sioux City ,
Ja. , without any measure txilnt ; taken to In-

Htu'ct
-

them. " In reply to this addition 1 will
Himply say that he don't know what lie Is
talking about , The tltun has come to shut
oil Urn Idiotic cniuk !

J. UKHTII. Jit. , n. V. S. ,
State Veterinarian.

TWO HEAL r.STATK TKAN8ACT10NS.
Two of the latest real estate transac-

tions
¬

to come to light were developed
yesterday , one of them boinc a sale by
J. 11. MoMurtry of uovcnty-tlve acres of
ground lying southwest of the city , the

, tract bringing the haudsomo sum of
$75,000 in cash ; also yesterday a sale of
the storeroom ocr-upicd by Clason &
Fletcher on O street was made to L. ( i.
M. Baldwin , the consideration being
17500. Upon this most eligible business
situ Mr. Baldwin will erect tha coming
summer a handsome four-story brick and
mono business houso.-

MINOK
.
EVENTS-

.Tha
.

live stock commissioners were out
at different points in the state the past
week , killing three gtamlercd horses at-
Dtmuar and one at Geneva. The present
week thu commission will answer calls
nt Beatrice , Culbcrtson. and tip in Da-
kota

-

county , from which points com-
plaints

¬

have ranched their ofllco.-
A

.
hid named Henry Anderson ran away

from his homo at Crcston , la. , and was
found by Olllcer We tover and arrested
Sunday in this city , Ilii father was tolo-
tfr.iphud.anil

-

yesterday arrived in the
city and departed honioworJ with the
young hopeful.

Charles UuLaughliu. au employe at the

Capitol hotel , was in police court yester ¬

day charged with creating a disturbance
and breaking furniture at the hotel. It
seems that he was discharged , nnd it
made him ugly. The court lined him if 10
and costs and ho was committed.

William Elrick , for fighting , was fined
$5 In police court yesterday. M. Will-
iams

¬

, drunk and disorderly , was given a-

like amount. Two John Docs and two
plain drunks further replenished the city
exchequer with lines in less amounts.

The "legislative train" Is a thing of the
past , and the mode of ingress ana ogress
to the capital city has been to that extent
lessened. If the B. &M. would run the
train to reach Lincoln curlier in the day
it would have been more substantially
patronized.-

J'ho
.

gospel army had another tough
siege at their Sunday night meeting.
There was a freo-for-All light and no ar-
tests.

-
. There is an elegant opportunity at

inch times as this for the police force to-
listinguish- itself by seeing to it that

people can have public meetings ot wor-
hip without being attacked by toughs.
Judge Chapman was in the city yes-

crday
-

holding with Judge Pound n ses-
lion of the district court. Judge Chap-
man

¬

has just returned from holdingcourt-
U Bcatrioo for Judge Broady In the trial

f the party arrested there for throwing
itriol.
Among the latest real estate linns Is the

irm of McDridc & Molono , Mr. McBride
Dcing an old hand at the but-mass and
Mr. H. C. Mclono joining with him to
make a team for the coming busy times.
The new firm's first step has been to-
ilaco Knob Hill addition on the market ,
vhich they arc succcssfu.ly pushing to

the front.

Some fashionable ladies are not satis-
icd

-

with ready-made fans , but must have
hcra made to" order ; they are , however ,

satisfied with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at
25 cents and take it regularly.-

"One
.

fire burns out another's burning , "
and most pain suffers more to be cured ,

but Salvation Oil is painless and certain-
.It

.

costs only 25 cents-

.Temperance

.

at Wnlntit Hill.
The church at Walnut Hill was crowded

Sunday evening by the boys and girls of-

ho Sunday School Temperance army
and their frirnds. The meeting was
opened by Rev. A. If. Sawyer reading a
portion of scripture and leading in

> rayer.-
Mr.

.
. Frank Johnson , the superintendent

of Walnut Hill Sunday schoolthen called
forward the young volunteers who gave
the following recitations :

"The Little Cup Bearer".Sallna Kppeneter.
'Woirmns Power" Nellie Hiley-
.'Little

.
Klbbon of Blue" Porky Stuart.

'What an Old Man Said" . . . . U race Sheely-
.SoucW.'ien

.
Wo Are Old Enoueh to-

Vote" Bradley Seward-
.'Turn

.
About Bovs" Albert Moore-

."fell
.

Me , Please , Is Father Here" . . . .
Minnie Ulley-

."I
.

Have Signed the Pledge".llarney Moore-
."The

.
Reformed Drunkard" Kd Klloy.

Recitation Jennie Whitney-
.At

.

the close of this nrogrammo Mr. C.-

L.
.

. Boyer was called forward and spoke
on the importance of organizing the
young and pledging them to total absti-
nence.

¬

. Ho showed that it was much
bettor to help the children to form good
habits than to try to reform them when
they had grown to men and women and
.spent years in dissipation.-

At
.

the close of the meeting a number
joined the army by signing the pledge.-

A

.

Colored Statesman.-
ExSenatsr

.

Blanche K. Bruce , lately
register of the treasury the colored
statesman passed through Omaha
yesterday en route for Sioux City. While
at the depot ho was called upon by a del
c'gation of colored citizens consisting ol
William H. and T. I. Vindgar. E. R.
Overall and Henry Scroggins. Mr.Bruce
expressed himself as much pleased with
what he had seen of Omaha , as well as
surprised by the evidences of its remark-
able

¬

growth and prosperity-

."Hrown's

.

Rronchlal Trooncs ," are ar.-

illectual Cough Remedy. Sold only in boxes

Arrcstccl for Burglary.
Charles McKiuney , a well known

crook , is in the city jail , and a charge of
burglary is placed opposite his name on
the register. Sunday night ho was caught
tying to sell a lot of soap and brushes
stolen from a drug store on South Thir-
teenth street , which was burned down a-

lew weeks ago. McKinncy acknowledges
having stolen the goods , and promises to
plead guilty to a charge of petit laicouy.-

In
.

1881 Adam Westfallt a wealthy
ninety-year-old farmer of Kiimnumly.
111. , married a pretty nineteenyearold-
girl. . Natural ! , they didn't agree , and n
constant quarrel followed , which ceased
only a few days ago when they were di-

vorced.
¬

. The young woman had another
man waiting for Her , though E. W.
Smith , who , inst as soon as the divorce
was recorded and a copy made , married
her. As he is a little younger than she
they may get along.

This remarkable story comes from
False Creole , British Columbia , where it-

is said that a white man carried a keg ol
whisky to an Indian camp , Hoping : to sell
it at an advantage to the simple chril-
dren

-
of the forest. But apparently ther

were prohibition red men , lor they bound
the man , forced him to sit ou the keg
tlirne days and throe nights , and then
sent him homo , first knocking in the
heads of the keg and letting the gooc
liquor soak into the ground-

.It

.

la a Curious Face
That the body is now more euscoptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance of taking
Hood's Sarsapanlla now , when it will do
you the most good. It is really wonder-
ful

¬

for purifying and enriching the blood
creating an appetite and giving tone to
the whole system. Bo sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparilla , which is peculiar to itself.

Two little boys wen' skating the other
day on a Held of ice thai had grounded in-
a cove near Pictou , N. 8. Rising tide
and a change of wind released thu ice
and when the boys noticed this they
were some distance from shore. (The
cMer , aged 11 , got on a small cake of ice
and liis little brother gave him a shove
that earned him into shallow water , so
that ho could wade ashore. Then the
younger lad tried to swim to land , bu
went down after making a few feeble
strokes.

MOST PERFECT MADB
, n&

GOOD

Tiie lUrtman School Itoll of Honor
For Fclirnnry.

The following is a list of the pupils of-

ilarttnnn school who were ncithc'r absent
nor tardy cliirinu the tnontli of February ;

Seventh Grade Edward Hart , Gcorgo
loss , Edward Swanson , Ycttio Kesslur ,
Ida Uinwall , Emma Ltlnwall , Maggie
looy , Johanna Mnlicr.
Sixth Grade Carl Ekstrom , Axtol-

riooa , Ilcrmun Kcsslcr , Fred I'lciilcr ,

Elmer Moss , Seward Moss. Fred Hall ,

Alex Goldstein , Nellie McGiil , Barbara
Shalda. Ella BaUKerFlorence Clay , Edna
Day , Minnie Truvett , Itusoa-

.Hfth
.

Grade Uessio Curtis , Grace .Gor ¬

don , Nona Trevett , Ada Gilbert , Anna
jwouteck , Grace Bincstcelaroslav
Shalda , ( Scorgc Swanson , Simon Kcndis ,

Kmllo Chevaux , Emma Meynr , Hugo
l.cnx , Julius lM7. , Mary Kofkii , Mary
Maher , Teresa 1olan. Frieda ( iiisclnian ,

Mary Hogan. Willie Uartos , Frank
toeyer , Frank Hodcl-

.iourtli
.

Grade. Mary tloirman , Annie
Hall , Mary llolub. Frances Kosinck ,
Anna Ncnul , Annie Hill , Robert Far roll.
Amelia Swoboda.-Charles Kmpky , Fred
Klmigor , Herald Koos , Adam ,
Engclbert Maicslrom , John McDonald ,
Uharloy Swanson , Joseph Slialda , Frank
Swoboda , Harry Kchl , Joseph Scdlacek ,

Louis Uoukiil , Mary Keiter , Hart ,
Willie Utiser , Frank Swoboda , Lucy
Mack , Annie Pfister. Charles Sliamonek ,

Maud Gilbert , Willie Gic.selmau , Mary
Fiala , Philip Kcndis , Maggie IJarouski ,
Joscpli Yarus.

Third Grade John Yarish , May Allen ,
Uorsorlas Albright , Louise Chcrcaux ,

Henry Kesslcr. Maud Day , Joe
Fanouscka , Jn < io Hotrmiiti , Joe Swotuk ,

Barbara Krutclii , John Polosek , Emella-
lUiiullcr , Frank Varna , liozzr Mosc ,

Josopri Celnnia. Albert Wozda , Olga-
Andrecn , Frank Vomachka , Lotta-
Shalda , Tom Nolan , Albert Curtis ,

Nancy Uinrvall. Jolin Yicka ,

Mary Svancina , Anna Schoepno , Tony
Krancck. Anna Yicka. Albina Albright.

Second Grade Philip Farrcll , Frank
Locsch. JolmSodlacek , Willie Kell , James
llamerinck , John Alensticr , Albert Pow-
anda

-

, Frank Crane , Frances Kludok ,
Emma Kalla , Louis Kendis , Charlie Belt ,

Vicio Kallu , Annie Khuiiishka , Anna
Johnson , Mary Pert , Julia Kalla , Anna
Nesladic , Anna Svacina , Anna Seeka ,

Miclmol Schubert , Noel Hoshuw , Tony
Swotck , Clara Ekstrom , Jacob Uousek ,
Hermie Hounck , Katie Day.

First Grade Francis Stopon , Emma
Boiikal , Mary Hulka , Minnie Kessler ,

Martha Lens , Lizzie Mlttnacht , Cully
Panuseka , Josey Utidol , Hall ,

Mary Gottstoin , Jim Krcja , Otto Al-

bright
¬

, Fred Ekstrora , Henry Empky ,

Oscar Malstrom , Artliur Swanson ,

Jennie Swogtick , Charley Peacha , Mary
Vampala , Frank Swoboda.Mario Hanzm-
Ker

-

, Uobbio Graik , P'rank Moravic , Rob-
ert McDonald , John Moucha.Eiumanuel-
Novak. . John Pofjnor , Albert Schllgal ,
Hosa Fiala , Emilia Gclselmau , Mary
Boli , Katie Schlagcr , Mike KuniK , John
Javoviu. EU.ENM. WiurE , Principal-

.Ilussell

.

Sage
is a well-known operator in Wall street ,
who is generally considered as "up to-
snuir.. " Ilenco , it may have been quite
natural that a countryman who reads thu
papers recently called at his oflico nnd
asked for a package of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy , lie discovered his mis-
take , but he made no mistake in the ar
tide called for. This Remedy , when np-
ll licd with Dr. Piorco's "Nasal Douche. ',
will surely and rapidly eradicate the
most aggravated case ot catarrh , with
all its unpleasant and dangerous accom-
paniments.

¬

.

ODUS AND ENDS.

Stray Ijcavun From a Jlcportcr'a Note
nook.

Omaha can boast of superiority in
many directions over any other city in
the west Among other things it can brag
of having the cheekiest youth west of
the Mississippi river. Hia name is Will
Spotts , tie is about nineteen years of age
and ho works in a local real estate ofllco.
The following anecdote will illustrate his
superb "nerve. "

When Madame Patti waa here , Will
made up his mind that ho wanted to hear
her sing. He had no spare money , to be-

Buro. . But to a youth built as ho was , that
cut absolutely no liguro in the case. Ho
sat down and wrote to the diva as fol-

lows
¬

:

"Dear Adelina Patti : Madame , I-

am the little train boy that bold you
sum perfume 2 yrs ago on the train , I
wood luv dearly to hero you sing , but
havcnt cny muny. Coed you send mo a-

kupplo of coniplementariesf
WILL SPOTTS. "

That evening's mail brought him two
two dollar tickets , endorsed in Madame
Patti's handwriting. Spotts was su-

premely
¬

happy.
Being something of n speculator ,

Spotts made up his mind to make a few
cents out of the transaction. He used
ono ticket himself. The other ? It was
sold to a friend for two dollars. And
thus did Sootts hoar Ptitti sing without its
costing him a cent and came out with a
profit of two silver shekels besides.-

Tbo

.

police lads are getting their decoy
ducks out preparatory to the spring
shoot. They are being soaked , painted
and now leaden center pieces placed
under them. Marshal Cummings is a

shot. "Last " he saidgreat spring , yes-
terday

¬

, "I was up at Horeshoo and had a
flock of these wooden fellows afloat while
I lay under the willows with my dog and
gun. Suddenly the dog's tail began to
whip the ground sillily and his cars were
cocked , as ho peered Into the brush. I-

wivs .i the alert and soon I heard the
bro lin r of limbs and footfalls. I got up
and looked over the bushes and them
was martin Fahey , who lives up there ,

taking slow aim with his musket at my
decoys. I yelled at him and he lowered
his gun and joined mo. Ho was a good
deal chagrined when ho discovered tlio-
mistaso that ho had mado. "

Ncnranlca Shipper *.

The Nebraska Live Stock OShippcrs
association will hold an adjourned meet-
ing

¬

at thfl Merchants Hotel , Omaha ,
March 0. 1837 , at 7 o'clock p. m. It is ex-
pected

¬

that all members will bo present.
All regular live stock shippers are in-

vited.
¬

. H. B. DIBBLE. Prcsidedt.
JOHN WIGGINS , Socrectary.-

In

.

Extreme Cold Weather
use Colgate's perfectly pure superfine
Toilet .Soaps. Cashmere Bouquet the
stand ard.

One of the most remarkable horse
trades on record is reported from Orving-
ton , Me. A who is deaf was up
in thu hay mow the other day. and his
$200 horse was beneath him In'tlie stable.
Two strangers lrovu up with a plug , and
after much yelling made him hear , ami-
ahkcd him if ho'd swap horses. Ho said
"No , " anil went on with his work. When
ho got down ho found that his horse hail
gone , and thu plug was in the stall.
Queerer yet , ho hasn't been ttblo to get
the slightest clue to tno men ,

*
Five years ago a Watorvillo , N Y. ,

carpenter , a very profane man , boine
very angry at a workman , endeavored to
swear at him. To his horror ho was
spoeclilcfis , and remained so. This not
only had an excellent effect on thu mor-
als

¬

of the town , but on thosn of the car-
penter

¬

himself , who joined the church.
About a year ago , being in a towering
passion , ho lorgot that ho was speechless
and started to fawc.tr. Ho succeeded ad-
mirably

¬

to his own utter amazement.
Since then ho has used his voice wilhoul
dilh'culty , but doesn't swear.

HEARTLESS CRUELTY
it i to delude a poor sullercr' into the belief
Uiat some worthless Hnitncnt will cure
rheumatism and neuralgia. Honesty Is Ihc
bent policy in the manufacture of proprie-
tary

¬
articles as in all other matter * , and the

fact that the proprietors of Athlophoros
have never claimed forit even all Its mer-
its

¬
would warrant has not a little to Jo-

witli its wonderful popularity , and the
thousands oi grateful testimonials received
by them show that their policy has been
wise as well as right. >

Experience has amply-demonstrated that
mere outward applications are worthless.
The disease has its seal in the blood and
any remedy to be Successful mut t deal
with the obstructive acid which poisons and
Inflames it-

.Athlophoros
.

acts on the blood , muscles
and joints directly. It takes the poison out
of the blood and carries it out of the sys-
tem

¬

; it invigorates the action of the muscles
and limbers the stillness of the joints. It
reaches the liver nnd kidncjs , cleansing
them from irritating substances , and if fol-

lowed
¬

up after the rheumatic conditions
cease , it will restore these organs to regu-
larity

¬

and health.-
Dr.

.
. W. D. Bryant , Cainsville , Mo. , says :

'I bought a bottle of Athlonlioros for a-

lady. . She had not taken all the bottle be-

fore
¬

she was so far restored as to resume
her household duties She had been con-
fined

¬

to her bed for three weeks , unable to
turn herself. Tht disease was inllamma-
tory rheumatism , She has not had a re ,
currenccof it since. Athlophoros is all that
's claimed for it. "

E. Moore , Stahl , Mo , , says , "Four bot-
lles

-

of Athlophoros cured me of rheuma-
tism

¬

two years age , and 1 have not felt a
pain or ache since. "

Every druggist should keep Athlopho-
ros

-

and AthToplioros Pills , but wliero
they cannot bo bought of the druggist
tlio Athlophoros Co. . 122 Wall St. , New
York , will send either , carriage paid , ou
receipt of regular price , which is $1 per
bottle for Athlophoros and DOc for thu
Pills.-

Korllvor
.

rind kldnoy dlaoisos , ilyspopsln , In-
digestion , wonknp.'s , nervous ' ' lllty.illioif
of woman , constipation , liouilacho , Impure
blood , etc. . Atliloplioros 1'llls uro unoiiunllod.

BUCK WOLF !
Or Black Leprosy , Is a filtrate which Is considered

Incurable , but It hns yielded tt> the curative proper-
ties of Bvrrr' Srrcinc now known all over th8-
wutld ia S. S. S. lira , linllcy , of West Somcrvllle ,
Mass. , near Hoston.vas ottnckcd ecvcrnl yiMga o-

wllh this hideous black eruption , and was treated by
the best tnedlcnl talent , who could ooty say that tbo-
diiewo was a

ofMPROSY- -
nd consequently lncnrabl . It Is Impossible to do-

ecrllio
-

her sufferings. Her body from the crown of
her head t o the soles of her feet was a mats of decay ,
masses of flesh rotting oil and Icatlng great cavities.
Her fingers festered and three or four nalla dropped
OH ot ono time. Her limbs contracted by the fearful
ulccratlon , and for *crcral years ehc d.d not leave
her bed. Her weight was reduced from 125 to CO Ihs-
.Tertians

.
Rome faint Idcn of her condition can be

cleaned from the fact that three pounds of Cosmo-
line or ointment were used per week In dressing her
cores , finnllj tba phYBlcuuis acknowledged thdr
defeat by tola Black wolf , and commended the eul-
ferer

-

to her all-wise Creator.
' Her husband bearing wonderful reports of the csa-
of SWIFT'S Bucirio (S. S. 8. ) , prevailed on her to
try it at a last resort. She began Its nse under pro-
test

¬

, but soon found that her ityitcm was being re-
lieved

¬

of the poison , ns the sores assumed a red aim
healthy color , as though the blood was becoming
pure and active. Mrs. Bailey continued the S. U. 8.
until last February ; every core was healed ; she dis
corded chair and crutches , and was for the first time
fn twelve years a well woman. Her husband , Mr ,

C. A. Bailey , Is in business at 1TK lllackstono Street ,
Boston , and will take pleasure la giving the details
of this wonderful cure. Send to us for TreatUe on
Blood and Skin Diseases , mailed free.

Till tiwiJT SPECIFIC Co. . Drawer 3. Atlanta. Qt*

6-

ARE STILL TRIUMPHANT
FosUtoen yours , they have stondlly trained

In faor , ml with sales constantly Increasing
bare become tbo most popular corset tbrouirb-ut the United state*.

The E. a and it u grades are made In SHORT
MEDIUM AND EXTRA LONO WAIST , suitutilr for
all figures. The o quality , made of r.nirllsh
Coutll.ls warranted to wear twice as lonir asordinary corsets.

Highest awards from all the World's great
Fain. Tb last medal roceh-ed Is for FimT
DEOHKI or MKIUT , from tbo lute exposition
held at New Orleans.

While scotes of patents bare boon found
worthless , the principles of the Olove-Fittlnir
have proved Invaluable.

Retailers are authorized to refund money , if ,
on examination , these Corsets do not prove as-

repiffientod. . FOH 8AMJ KVKUYWHBUK.
CATALOGUE FHEB ON APPLICATION.

THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. . New York ,

, _ , _. . _ . . , ., .
na lntn world ceneratlni

continuous ft1 Haomtfo-
rmit. . RclentlOr , Powerful , Durable ,

Comforubl * and IffectlTe. Arold Iraudi.-
OTer9.OOO

.
cured. ttomlHUmpforpAmphlet.

A1JIO KLEO-rillO I1IXTS KOU
D*. HOBME. uvtiiTot. igt W uuu AVE. .

Mra tunVrlnff frtyn T.oat Vlnr.

br Flilherl A placnd In Hie bundl
I or Ihrlr Ron. . g Ileplrie with_ . .llnrornutloiioTTaluelaiillmcn.H-

AISTOH
.

IIMIOT CO. ID Park Plact. New York-

.MontlonOmnhn
.

D-

M.PENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tha Original and Only Uenalno.-

l
.

l h u llw.j K U bl . R wtr fl wortklnv InlUtloM-
.luJiiMiiEbli

.
u Aik jo" llriiniUt I*' fhlekedd'a ImtUif-Hi U > . aiToUxr.tr ETlui la.

( tunM ) to fur rartlevUrt in ttttfr *7 retvm alL
NAME PAPER. CklehotrrCkrmlral Co. ,

Tl * MB IMH MqMra , I'hUada I'm.-

M
.

k7 l> ( .t CTtrrwker *. Aik for 'fklrba*' 'e E.TUil" femiroral IM11*. Tok > woili*

h T potiilre romtdy ( or I bo abeT > dlitax ; br-

b Tbo nc> ro l. UdMd. ooitrnnr linr ( tb lu lll > mr <c;
tb l I will i.nd TWO BOrTLEd mil. tel lh.r wltb aTAL.
DAII.K TaiATkSlon thll dlwato.tu >nr inffinr. QUO or.-

T

.
M4IOnKrMi. DU.T. A. BLOCmi.m realist. M.-

TnCICyCCC Its causes , and a new and
JUirilC BiicicsflulUUltBttt7our own

homo hr one who was desf twenty eight
Tears. Treated liy most of the noted specialI-
MS

-
without benefit ; cured himsoK In Hire *

months , and since then hundreds of other *.
Full particulars sent on uppl cation. T. II.
PAUK. No. 41 WCitaist St. . N ow Vork City.

MID. ATietlraol

MiNP rvuialur* U c Nurvou-
jxxiFtc.haTlngtriull4i tew

remvdr. haj dlMnrerul a elinpio
loet are, bleb he will ttuAf m ( to hjj fello uflerr' .

Mm *, a t. KA-tOM. Put Q * Kw ;i. Me * Y tk U9 ,

NOW ON THE MARKET ,

THONIASON &. GODS'' ADDITION.

The Find Residence Sites in Omaha

Just two miles from the court house. There is not a nickel against this
property.-

A

.

WARRANTY TEED AND ABSTRACT

Will be furnished with each lot sold. The parties that own this and
adjoining lands represent over the sum of

Fifty Million Dollars !

A CABLE LINE will Run Through this Tract
This Beautiful Addition is the Key to Omaha and South Omaha. The BELT LINE rims

along the entire west side and the southeast part nearly corners on the crossing of the Bur-

lington

¬

and Union Pacific railways at the summit , where there i-

aA Depot in Course of Erection ,

A thorough examination of this property will convince all that there are the Greatest
Bargains On Earth in it. at prices we have put on the lots

M. A UPTON & CO. ,
1509 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neo. Telephone 73.

Pharmacy Building , South Omaha.

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON ,

BTKEr.T.
DENVER , - COLORADO ,
Of the Missouri State Museum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo. ; University College
Hospital London , Glesen , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO TIIE TREATMENT OF

Chronic an-

dDISEASES. .

More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from business , and without the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
letters receive immediate attention-

.JUST
.

*#- PUBLISHED
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2- cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-

"Essay on Marriage , " with important chap-
ters

¬

OI1 DISEASES OF TUB REPRODUCTIVE
ORGANS , the whole lorming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

DRS. S. it D. DAVIESON ,
1749 laiwrcuce SI. , Denver , Col.

SHENANDOAH NURSERIES.
WHOLESALE AND ItETA I L-

.OfTors

.

for fprlnn trad * a full Ino of Apploi , Crabs ,
Cherries , 1enrn. 1luinn. Urnpev Currant * , UODJO-

l> orrle .HIiickl rroilu! ! > nb rrlfe .Struwt iTrl8 .
ALL THK NKW AND OLD KINDS-

.Avplorootarafti
.

, overiirepiu , fore t tree needllnm.
ornamental trees nnd thrubi , ro oa , climbing rlnus.-
Au.

.
. U alen and all supplied at Tory luw price *. Ad-

D.

-

. 8. Lake , Prop. , Shenandoah , Iowa.-

Ona

.

Artnt (lien-cant onltl w ntM In ..wry trmn ror

x"our"TivnslH'8l'uuoU" glvo bettor satisfac-
tion

¬

10 my customers thnu nny So dnr I have
Imndled. I neil more or thorn than nil other
brands put logo her. They are pronomiccd
equal to tlio 'oil' iilimr sold hero.-

CIIA.I
.

A. CHASE , imita'ist , San Tloo , Cnl.-

UDOfltSS

.

, ?. W. TANSILL & CO. , CHICHG-

3DR. . FEIRO'B

OXYGEN
TIIEATIHKNT.

For the relict anil curr of-
COXSUMfTlON , UOICKITIt ,

ASTHMA.HirFn'fl.CATARRH ,
tKVOD $ PROSTRATION , ETC.

Bend Ump for tlic " ie-

l"anlnt.rfiiln
-

lif ok of
3 Ptze * . Four Colwrtd rlitol-

x
.11. II. Our orvjrn OlQle.-

lJI mf anmrli'rr In ! *
5 r7n J Sfiif'i. 1iinu.M or

_ Kinvpa liu Kiprtti Kntv ,
nlain.ennjiltte tltrrfttfnt * vtlfi eafh tmittn r Allure *' ,

DR > PElROlalcafeU | r> Holuc , IIIICICU , ILL. ,
XrfiweitBote Ever OfTered Yrom Mo. Blvrr

CALIFORNIA RrRTS60
Car Excursions ,

PeraoBully conducted , lenre Chlcatu , St. iil .
Kansas Cltr. Omabu nnd utber WnUrn Okies-
niontlilr. . (or California over thu C , It , A Q. anil tha
GREAT SCENIC ROUTE pLrV..

' .'.". . . !

U.C.BlULUlt, ilaoager'IX Clark blruci, CuiCAe *

WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS FOU'TIIE

Decker Brothers

OMAHA. NEBRASKA. . .

"HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH ,"
NO BLANKS. BIG PRIZES Oil > S !

One Million Distributed Every Year.H-
E

.
ACCUMULATED INTB REST MONliY DIVIDED AMOKQ A FUW LUCKY BOMB

110LUKUS KVKUY 3 MONTHS.
Only 4.00 required to secure one Royal Italian 100 francs gold borul. These bonda

participate in 225 drawings , four drawings every year and retain their original valut
until the year 1944. Prizes of 2,000,000 1000.000 , 500,003 , 250,000 , &c. franca will t*
drawn , besides the certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win 4 tioief
every year.

This U nsafo , rnd tb best. Investment er r ofTored , as thu Invested money must ! paid badt
when bond nmtnrts. Send forclrcul ir < at it will pay you todi , or oil ji'tir ordero with mon*?
X ? registered loiter , or postal notes , nnd In return we will lorwiudtlio document-

s.ItEKLI.M
.

BANKING CO. . 3O5 Brondwar , Now York City.-
N.

.
. D. Tbeso bonds are not lottery tlcUeta , and tbo falo Is loyally perinltteJ lu the 0. 8. by lair

OflSTi.

DEWEY & STONE

FURNITURE
A magnificent display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

The C , E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co,
N. W. COR. 15th AND HABNflT , OMAHA,

Property of every description for tale m all parU of tin city. L nd for sal* It
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
of Douglas county kept. MADS ot th city state or county , or any ot-

JnforAiati.ii ) desired furnished free of charge upon applicati-

on.C.

.

. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The larpest sloe K. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All worlcwnrraat *

d. Corner Douglas and 15th streets , ( ) inilu.
Licensed Watohuiukor for the Union 1'acilio Railroad company.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

AM > EMKAItUUKS.-
At

.

thn oldtUiuirt 1407 Kurntim nt. Order *
bytelujjruuh solluitoU and promptly at-
tnnJed

-

to. ToiniUonu! No. U'W.

This limb ison the l.nt-

st
-

impioved plan. The
Best , Lightest and Bacicst-
to inanngc and the most
durable limb made. I
have had thirty five year *'
experience wcurinp.'inan-
ut'icturing

-

and adjusting.
Will give kpecial rated
Until March 1st. Mv

best limb for 75. Former price $100-
.Circular.

.

Rent free

Dr. J. S. CRAWFORD.
611 N. 17th St. , Otaaua , Ne-

b.NO

.

111' CATAIinil. TbeOttatairatiH-
ruxtfjrMO li a |oJttrt care ,

Citaa anil tmot for I emli ID ilatnpl.

IVIALT
WHISKEY

Hprclnllr DlatllUd f.r
Medicinal Die-

.TJU
.

BI5ITONICIUNE-

OUALEDI r CONSUMPTION
WASTINQ DISEASES an-

flENERAL DEilLIIT.
PERFECTS DIOEITIOM.-

PB.

.

. TOW. L. WAI.LINO , S-

feon In CUI.f , KtUonal QuaH-
of N.J.wrlle.i
"Mr altontlua wu eallkt Sj

your Kejilune Malt j bj-
Kr. . Utor , Drugglit , of Trtalott
and 1 hate UMd a few botttoj-
wllh br better afreet tataa any )
bare bad , I am reeeMmeadw |jour article In jr pracllte , aM
led It teraalUtMlory.."

uwm or
ulkodjoilan *

IlaKIR A UIMDSL10I-
II Ijtttl. ee It. 1..-

M.EISNER
.

A MENDELSON ,
( § ! . iilillbrUl U 11

116.913 ind 320 to * Bt. Philadclthii. P-
A.floodman

.
Drug Co.G nl.Asent; ,Omth-

Nebraik *.


